Standing Committee Chairs
Members of TLA’s standing committees, with the exception of the Nominating Committee, are appointed by the TLA president.

To learn who serves on these committees, login to TLA Engage, search for the committee’s name and click on the Member tab from the committee’s community page.

2024 – 2025 Committee Chairs
Awards Committee: Mark Gottschalk

Budget Committee: Gretchen Pruett

Bylaws Committee: Heather Torres and Janna Hoglund

Conference Planning Committee: Erica Richardson and Zinnia Bayardo

Disaster Relief Committee: Jenny Rodriguez

Equity, Diversity & Inclusion Committee: Ana Frade

Intellectual Freedom Committee: Johana Orellana Cabrera

Lariat Reading List Committee: Jennifer Shaw

Legislative Committee: Libby Holtmann

Nominating Committee:

Public Relations & Marketing Committee: Diana Landes

Reading List Coordinating Committee: Rebecca Ivey and Abbie Lester

Scholarship & Grants Committee:

TALL Texans Selection Committee: Jana Hill

Tejas Star Reading List Committee: Alejandra Isasis
Texas Bluebonnet Award Selection Committee: Terri Harkey (TBA coordinator)

Texas Bluebonnet Award Program Committee: Terri Harkey (TBA coordinator)

Texas Topaz Reading List Committee: Paige Bowman

Texas Youth Creators Award Committee: Kathryn Cooksey Pew